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                         atopic® Daily Care Cream 
 
Head-to-toe   
Indications: 
- atopic skin 
- sensitive skin 
- dry skin 
  
 
 
 
Method of application: 
Apply on clean, dry skin at least 2-3 times a day. To be used regularly for the best results. 
 

Contraindications: 
For external use only. Not to be applied on weeping skin areas. Individual hypersensitivity to 
formula’s ingredients is rarely observed, thus it is important to check the absence of allergic 
reactions beforehand. It can be done by applying a small amount of the emollient on an intact skin 
area (for example, wrist skin). 
 
Ingredients: 
Aqua, Paraffinum Liquidum, Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose Distearate, Cyclopentasiloxane, 
Isostearyl Isostearate, Glycerin, Heptyl Undecylenate, Сocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Petrolatum, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, Dipropylene Glycol (and) Caprylyl Glycol (and) Methylisothiazolinone, STIMU-
TEX® AS, Acrylates/Vinyl Isodecanoate Crosspolymer, Citric Acid, Sodium Hydroxide. 

Hormone-, paraben-, fragrance-, colorant-free 

Active Ingredients: 
- The hypo-allergenic emollients are an important part of the product. They play a key role in 
moisturizing and softening the skin, thus restoring the epidermal barrier. 
- Highly purified glycerol moisturizes the skin. 
- Vitamin E (the main natural antioxidant) normalizes the metabolic processes associated with the 
restoration of the epidermal barrier. 
- Stimu-Tex® AS is a registered trademark of Pentapharm, Switzerland. The main purpose of this 
ingredient is to relieve from itch. Its antihistaminergic efficacy is based on the natural 
components: spent barley grain extracts, Shea butter, Argan oil fractions. 

 

Package: 
100ml tube with information leaflet 
200ml tube  

atopic® Daily Care Cream (emollient) was developed for everyday 
care of dry, sensitive and atopic baby’s skin since 1st month of life. 
Its main purpose is to moisturize and soften the skin, as well as to 
restore the epidermal barrier. 
 

Indications: 
- atopic skin 
- sensitive skin 
- dry skin 
 

Safety and Efficiency  
atopic® Soothing Cream-Stick was approved by pediatricians, 
allergists, dermatologists from the leading hospitals of The 
Russian Federation. Its efficacy was demonstrated  in 4 clinical 
trials and 18 approbations. 
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Basic Baby Skin Care in AD 
Attention: the following skin care recommendations  

neither include the usage of prescribed medicines nor replace them. 

  
Atopic Dermatitis (AD) is the most common skin disorder that occurs primarily in early childhood.  
The main cause of the disease is proven to be the epidermal barrier dysfunction caused by genetic 
abnormalities as well as atypical immune system reactions. AD is a chronic, remitting-relapsing inflam-
matory process. Both skin condition and quality of baby’s life can be significantly improved by following 
the physician’s recommendations. The most common mistake made by caregivers is the lack of the 
proper baby skin care after flare-up. It is of outmost importance to provide the correct basic skin care in 
remission.  

Bathing  
Cleansing the baby skin, removing dirt, germs and allergens from its surface 
plays an important role in Basic Skin Care in AD. Common body washes can 
damage the atopic skin and cause irritation, thus only special body washes 
should be used. atopic® Head-to-Toe Wash Gel was developed for gentle 
and safe cleansing of dry, sensitive, and atopic baby skin from birth. It can 
be used for the whole body, face and hair washing, as well as the napkin 
area cleansing. The Wash Gel was specifically designed to effectively 
cleanse the skin while preserving the epidermal barrier and so it can be 
used as often as necessary. It is suitable to be used for every day baby face 
washing due to the «No tears» formula. After bathing gently dry the skin 
off with a towel. Within 3 minutes apply atopic® Daily Care Cream on the 
whole body (3-minutes Rule) and, if necessary, atopic® Soothing Cream on 
the irritated skin areas. 

Moisturizing  
Epidermal barrier dysfunction in AD leads to dry/very dry, itchy baby skin, 
even in remission. Flare-ups are a result of AD triggers (irritants, allergens, 
pathogenic microorganisms) penetrating the weakened skin barrier. 
Emollients are used to restore the epidermal barrier, retain moisture and 
soften the skin. The regular use of emollients is proved to decrease the 
severity of symptoms in children with AD. atopic® Daily Care Cream 
(emollient) was developed for everyday care of dry, sensitive and atopic 
baby’s skin since 1st month of life. Its main purpose is to moisturize and 
soften the skin, as well as to restore the epidermal barrier.  

Itch Relief and Scratch Prevention 
Increase in skin irritation and constant itch are common symptoms of the 
flare-up. The usage of special cosmetic anti-itch products is advised for 
itch relief and scratch prevention, leading to improvements in the baby 
well-being and quality of life for the whole family. atopic® Soothing 
Cream and atopic® Soothing Cream-Stick are aimed to deliver a fast relief 
for the irritated atopic skin since 1st month of life. atopic® Soothing 
Cream effectively soothes baby’s skin and prevents further itching, 
helping the baby to have a more restful night’s sleep. atopic® Soothing 
Cream-Stick is convenient to carry with you and can be used to treat itch 
as soon as it occurs and as often as needed. 
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